
RESURRECTIONREALITIES

Luke 24:1-8

There are ~ fRsts which ev~ Eas.ser Sunday has wide

acceptance. By some people the facts of Easter are for:;s.tten before

the afternoon or before flonday or even Sunday evening. Sometimes the

fact is unrelated to life between now and next Sunday not letting it-- j

have any ir.q>act on their personal lives.

It is a day on the cal~nJ!a.r; it has some sentiment, but it just

doesn I t get through to some of us. ~!YzpraYQris that this wi11 be the

final hour when that truth and that great fact gets through to your

heart. Ne might sing "C2!:! AU Yo !2 M~' t~y, know something of a

li ving Savior in our hearts and lives.

In Harch 27,

Baptist Church,

that the son of fIr. & Mrs. Frank

pastor of Stockton Street-
His telephone rang, informed him

the armed services

'\
he lives..,I

L

"as ki lIed. Uponhis arrival at the ~me, he expressed sympathy, he

stepped into the room and he met the mother and she exclaimed, "Oh

~Ir.Keller,. it is so harp to give lJP--.J:DX sop It lIe tried his best to

comfort her. They had been notified that the body was at Jacksonville,

Florida, in the hands of a local \IJldertaker. II'hile they sat together

in deep sorrow the telephone rang and a RichmgpdWldcrtaker said to the--
mother, "Mrs. Nolte, pu112:0urself tOgether-u~lr son j 5 pot deijd, Jwt.

A few moments later, <twot au~3 :'ri ved who had heard
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about his death.- They b~lrst into teJ!!s, liho upon being informed that

their brother lias not ~ad,

said that~ had ~ever seen

lirung their hands and liep-t-for_joy.- .
a happier fami~~

-<7

Keller

the Easter messa e-- resurrection, reality") Jesus Christ,"-- -"7'
God's son, is not dead, but is alive forevermore. Weliant to speak

about these realities.-

Coe.,;_------ I_. __ P.l_.r_s_t...a..:j/racf':;'-Tlle fact of the resurrection. -
1- Q it lias redicted and prophesied fpst Centuries before-

in the Old Testament lie had the message of one to comeliho liould fulfill

all Old Testament sacrj,fices---the l~ of Godslain before the fOlllldation--- ,,-
of the liorld and slain in time for us fulfilling all the sacrifices of the

lambs ever offered during the Old Testament era.

It was also redicted hat while he would suffer manythings at the

hands of sinners that also while put into the grave

liould ~ever experience c2lr~on. HJs soul would never be kept in /lades.

lie would rise again triumphant of death and the grave, ever to live at-
God's right hand, making intercession for us.

Until the G"ocUshall strike agaip whenGodshall send !lim back to- ,
earth to do the u'!.finished business.

A predicted prophesied f,.;u:t, and you follow that through and you

realize the Christian faith is a supernatural faith
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divine book---it is no product of the mind.-
The Holy Spjrit vredicted

:oJ even the d$tai1s of His

bi th, the details of His d;th, whoHe would be crueyied with---

the fact that the Lord Jehovah said he would die with the transgressors

and be buried with the rich in the to of Joseph of Arimathea•••
lfuat a marvelous"qpcument this is. lie came in right on schedule

just in time.

C:S:coni) this a litera] and historical f~t. In some churches

today, there has crept in u~ef and ap.lUi.tasy. SOJ:lewill say that

it means that the spirit of Jesus is with us in the world today. Some

do " 0 c that it was a literal YMCal resurrect j QD.

themseIves "ere n- ."
pree,.ared for that. They were not easily convinced that lIe "as alive;

they were not prepared for such.

aid unless I see and put my fing~ in the prints of his
~

hands and side, I "ill not believe. The next time Jesus appeared to

them behind closed doors, lIe said, "Ile n lOmas, tou h me,,.
handle and see that a spirit hath not flesh and bones."

Thomasfell downand lVor~pped Him and said r.MY. lord and my G2.d.")
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After His resurrection, He broiled some

Ga~ and He did eat with His disciples.

cru~iedn-a body ldth the pro t

Crucified but again with ith which He was

ours.

and a body which had unde,:g~et:tain changes which some day shall be

0:Q' like unto His owng1orj gus body. A body

that has undergone transfonnations to be sure, but a body nevertheless

that could 4,the Nths.,n£ PSl1.estiDe Hi 11, c~ the Mountof Olives

and that with aised hands upon His disciples giving them the Great

Commission, suddenly that ~ !'Uff.aod left lanet Earth as He

said to go and nrepare a place for you---and if I go and prepare a place

for you, I will comeagain that where I amthere ye maybe also.

:I

TI,is fantastic story --has it really gotten through to you?

TI,e resurrection fact so that the power of death and the grave is

broken.

bl.20d that He might taste death for every-man---also that he might deliver those who fear of death who all their

lifetime are subject to bOndage.(9 death w.2:.reis thy••sting, 0 J!rave

I,here is thy' vi ~tQryj

It \Vasa real esurre,ction. Somepeople have tried to tell us

IIis body was(stolen It is far.ftl.t.ebedto believe that IIis ~cinl~~,.- ~

\Vouldste-2J•.!lis body and PJ;ll221t-throughtheir lifetime that lie was
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/lim, I am fugiven; mr <jn.s were punished on the cross .
•

Jesus all, all to Him I owe; sin had left a crimson
stain, lie washed it white as sn00

\

in audihle voice land in differeRt..•..
in whom I am well pleased~'

That's \ihat the ~mQ.&ays. God who at different times
,,;

wa~ sai~lis is my beloved son. -.
said with the empty tomb, there is mY" beloved son, your

•
sins are paid for and my satisfaction and availability to you as a
free gift---Jesus paid it all.

Now if you will clo

YOU, give you ete
His offer, I wi 11 save you, cleansehI 1 _

-fe and you will be able to say to be absent
from the bOdy is to be present with the Lord. That is the
foundation of our redemption.

II The resurrection as

Now we have spoke about the ~of the resurrection, we have

spoke about the fou~ion of the resurrection; nOli we come to speak
of the future.

1_ 6U'S:t) it means thl:.I"e1S

for this world.
There is a future

that was lifted off from the
--ye men of Galilee why stand ye here gazing up into

heaven; the same Jesus shall so come in like rna er as you have seen
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Him go.

at makes s i!t.J;. me. He mu come ack.

The

but lIe ought

The final chapter is when lIe I<in
ness !..Il_thi,s,o.x.ld. lie is going to do

sun do his successive journer.s run.

and ascension,
",

a

future kingdom in the resurrection of realities.

Christianity win'-
A essage of h

Now this is what helped

Roman I<orld---thank God for it.•... -~"'..-
\
the world had never heard before. The

Christians in Jhessalonic were seeing their loved on ike
fIys all around them. They were being persec ed and there I,as

trouble on every hand.

for i

to you that sO.rI° like tho,S
b fieve that Jesus died and e ga~

He I<i11 and

" Death is doing its I<orst----:::::::::=:.;: -wi

e also "hen H

"ho ha

the

I<e are dying now.

Th coming. It may c
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standing of the

--
It may come

th
thing to do, but it Ni II give you a

resurrection and of_Easter.-

said that he

He says that a strange-

He happened to be i

ho~c
shot

\'las

ee\<ish la y! came to
h1m tnat she had lost

on this Eastcr Sunday-

bu~d there. He said as he stood there
~"

cemete~d he spoke Nith her. She tol

and he went out to the cemetery as his cu
that had been covercd Nith grass Nhere 150......--..
and

the

all h r loved ones during that war and she was the only one that had

he said it

bein" a German,
"""-' . ;or-

ki,l ed anyone.

lIe said I,

though I had
f J

And thcn

head, looked into his eyes in deep thought

d become a Ba

lIadam, can you ever forgive us
,

callycould

survi ved and sh

He said I sai

was the woman Ii
I

and she sai Oh, brother, we

Ne are the Lord' fami!

ic t" and moment turned

e risen Lord b His spiro t

~e

"n{o a bea.l!ti£ul;.;.=--
had bro~ them together

- ~mo~ and ~see Iitt l.Jl-j,aD,> you put in tIH(g;aJUlJ see
brother and sistcr. The r c.tion uture. We're the only
people Nho have very much of a future---people Nho have let Christ
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into their lives.

and

d;rand
to your

was cast into the

stand before God and
./

in God's bo ., you're lost. It

some organizational rolJ today,

nd

s going to corne when Christians arc going

t written

should have opened your heart to Christ.

of a uettert' e t

Now your name

And another book was opened which

whosoever was not found wri tten in the

lake of fire.

bu
is

i thanAas.te
know for sure that Jesus belongs to you and give that hope
family.

This death busines~'s a

circumstances, it is a rough experience.
Under the best of

But
to those

10,000 time~ff gad or m~r does ~ ~ve behind
they love the quiet and the wonderful as~urance that all- -is well and the loved one is in Jesus and with Jesus.

10 )I.e our. of hope, that you will
not go out into eternity without hope.
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Te,gs may f~, he!l.J:tsmaybe brnken,~ ernp:t~c~s in our homes---
. , hIt s ard, it's lo~ly, it's .!£ugh---but oh it's s8 muchbetter whenwe

knowhowI"e11 off they are in Jesus I --"'"7presence.

(

I

It

The more

-

.-
,

~L7
~~ ~T4-

~~~ -

Re.:;.u

this f/re becomeyour very own.

r for you.

~ots you say)to the Lord the easier it is~ to say no the next time.

is G £01 yOU fa Inpltp Him in and 1_. et this fact tlll'S f 1<J/ ' oun
7

ation,

rr

~t....~~ ~~:r-v.
~,4.0(. ~-~'12

ft/ ~~
/j- ~J~ ~

.41r-. t :B~-
NM- ~ ~ ~ b.7 J'0t-eA.-
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raised from the grave; so~e of them year by yeAr for.50 ye~ and most

of them paying for that kind of preaching with their lives. That is

inconcei vable.

Th . ---for this they took every precaution

to see that it would not happen and they had !\~~ by the tomb to see

that n~e removed it.

standing up and preaching "Ye 0 sl w the

1,lessiah." All they would have to do was to ~roduce the bod •

The resurrection as a fact literal i.s well anther!; cated. No

explanation from the Christian church in the world today unless Christ

arose from the dead.

at. They had

gone back to their fishing nets. they were dOlfficast---we had hoped

that it would be He.

But s
buil t on an !lm

they were brought bask ogethe~~again.in r::~iti:>

ve nd then turning the world upside downat the

risk and at the cost of their lives by most of them.

or us the lIew~:t.ame the~ would never

-
have been written jf the account had ended at Calvary.

The resurrection as a fact--~has been 6.J work in histOTb~--}
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